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money, which, onthe whole, ,tten amounts to a seri. Dcivarc of Evil-Ioces. says they arc chnracterized " by t samencss of type
ous drain. In the last number of the JOURNAL wt mentioned which shows low persistently and how auccessfully

Then there is the leakage of wasto front kecping that a Texan ranchman vas in the neighborhood of Mr. Aylmer lis bred to ont model."
improfer kinds of stock. Scrub cattle cither will Or Burlingtun purchasing threc car loads of young buls The buls now at the lind of the herd arc King Ru
will not progress as fast in flesh as high grades on a with wlich to stock his ranch. No moncy was paid doit (48110), sired from Wnrlaby and Sir Ilenedict
given amount of food. We say they will ot ; and on th bulis, and thcy arc stit in the hands of those (43388), arnd by Mr. Aylmer, used t home, then for

we venture to affirm that every one who has kept the who bred them ; hut as for the Texan, who had a ighteen months at the lrince Consort's Show Farni,
two kinds of stock side by side will agree with us. surplus of ont hunared thousand dol;ars which he Windsor, and again at West Dcrcham Abbey. King
We have at present a calf, referred to in these edito- scuiy knew bo in invest-whert is he? We b Rudoif was etted by King Radttick fiom the dam
rials before. le is the offspring of a pure-bred cow that none of our farmers werc taken in when the at. Scottish Queen, both the gct of Royal Stuart. Sir
and a scrub bull, a calf that we did not want. n- tcmpt vas Made tu negutiate that fourteen hundred Bentdict is dcscrihed as a bull of Iimposing appear-
deed, we would have given a good deal if he lad dollar check in the Bank t Hamilton. esnce, withe t claracteristic Warlaby linesso Then
neyer shown himself. WVe have christened him Il Bur- Stockmen, before you spend a week or two of your there is a young roan rarlinc bull, Royal F-ame, by
fato Bill." Weil, Buffalo Bill lias had precisely th t prccious lime in driving weaihy Texnis around th King Roderick, from Castenet 4th, which is ful of
samne treatment as the othercalves, and is ver> mucb country, look well into their credenuials, and whe PrOlilss.
the inférior of a score of his fellows reared along with you sel buis to a strager, politely sk for a deposit f *h 'iows tht Calendula (Fame) tribe are repre.
him. We shaîl try and lieep our readers posted re when you close the bargain. 1mw is it that when de- sentcd as Ireally grand ; wondtrfully grand ; s0
garding the carter of this calf, as we propose te keep mo in the garb of men have laid some fendis broad-built, deep, massive, of truc symmetry, and
him tilt three years otd, to set what he will make. suheue of roguery, th ou attempt te spring i on hard truc Shorthorn character." heeautful Star, a grand

t reptat il again, scrub cattlt Will not Prograsc orking, hones, UNSUSPECT1NG farmers ioan cow by Ilyperion, bas realized lo Mr. Aymer
equally with puretbreds on a given amohnt ne feed, oouro guineas for her calves sId.
aad therefore tan onîy be kept at a loss alongside Mf The Amest Drrham Abbby r oerd.

the beeflng breeds or high grades of tht saine. And We are not a little gratiTd e n notice that during Chevot Sheep.
if an> ont in aIl the land thinks diferently, wt tht last twelve months or mort, sketches ofherds and A writer inthe North Britiso .Igriadurist gives

are ready for a tilt with hm, if hie will onlhy ltt us flocks are (iot unfrequent in our English exchanges, th following as tht principal points of a wellbred
know. written on something of tht saine plan that eialte of this breed :-Ears, well covered, thinnisb,

Ont of tht Most serions items of leakage on mati' adoptd in tht first number of tht JOURN Il., i W mak and cocktd ; nase, high in the bridge, or Roman, long
farms arises from keeping scrb stock, and tht saddest ing known t tht world th merits of our Canadian between the eye and hp, end t nose black ; rom
feature of the case is this, thnt like tht yng con herds, and that we have kept up, in vry number back of head te top ofshoulder sould be arched anr
suptive, unconscious of is danger, very many f that has appeared since. We look upon these sketchts wiho a hollow, and from top of shoulder te tait.

tin eve Ilr toug th c sa l in thir d as containing considerable historical worth, in addi- ned should be straight, and flot hi long; hind legs
aion t any considerable advanage thoe mac e ba at the shold hav good quarters, wel developed a tht kneeand silver fallîng through ibis open aperture is dis. lime te tht party whosc herd and flock is tht subject and pastern joint, and flot knock-knted ; boots should

tinctly heard by thor ir neiglbors, who keepa botter ofthe vriting, especially if pains is taken of have t be a good size and black ; hisd, legs and cod should
class of stock dates and names correct, which ve in no nstanc neg- b covered with white hair, fre fron wool ; encrat.

Ont secret in gathcring mon y b> tht many, is flt led. In Ibis way useful mattrials are gaîhered that ing organs well developd; teth, sound and even
50 much making happy lits now and then, at long will be considered valuable by th stockmen yet atke e rib 4nould bc moderately sprung, well covered below;
intervals, as adding littit cr' lcttle i short ones. Not It encourages us t notice that tht able editors ot fleece should be straigh, close and fine in tht staple,
sS much bringing in large suas, as the restilt of labor- thobe old country exchanges havt taken this vitw, with n hairs amongsttht staples; a god carage,
tous effort, andthtn allowîg npuch of this to run away, and ail tht more so as ont of th leading Ame . active on his legs, and of a mtdium sie, as big, soft

utan excbanges bas made t a proed boast bat no ayti- sbeep are net wanted eilliez for th maket or otseleakages tIaI there may bc no waste. dles of this nature cat i nd a place within its columns. show yard.
itn British stamina jn sympahy wi H us inourvew, Tht cue should in aIl points redembe- tht ratr,

The Dcath of the Bast wt tatm fre h courage, and wofl try and make tet save ith tht modifications ptcular te tht iexj and
Tht great beasî, the scrub system, is sickening of fulture ut tht JOU RNAL more inîeresting than ever. that she should poasess a straighter nose, thinner neck,

late, and shws symptu s o ultimate dissolution In BeI'I Meiengrr, of Nuvember 911, ve notict a %vider betuuccn the hock bunes, eveld detbooed uddcr,
His grtat physician in the west is feeling lis pulse sketch of the W Vest Dereham Abbey herd of Bo.th heavier i the hind quarters than in tht fore. and fuît
tvery haf hour, and with a long face and perpl.xcd Shorthorns, trm tht able pen of Wm. Housmang er in tht abdominal and placental regions.
couitenance gravell shakes lis hnd. It hlas been and as some of our Canadian have drawn reery d Tht Chevots have fot been iportdd to any verd
wounded sorety of late, and as ut t wles uls un ficdy kis berd, noably the Hon. i. H. Eochrane, o Hli great extent in ibis counry. W fait *" why, as
bulk, roaring in ots agony, let ever a e man stryke i lt hurst, and James Huner, Sunnysîde, Aima, Ont., ve we have many mountain stdts and Ieep places where
dait, ar iake sure that wil dit. For twenty eae dote i ftirg ta g mve a totme o wha we wuld theY wOuld ne dOubi galber a ivthbaad vkhe:tl'he
past th great decender of tht beast, Goliath of Gath, ain print in ful. havier breeds would flt prosper. I places ft a
th e un champion scrub organ," bias been stalking oh Mr. Housman compares it p tht herd of Mn. um. few il would be a oon te rave a surt-footed sheep at

and down hruugh tihe liminsun, saying, give me aThat haspersed ai Aylesby ten yar ago, at tht ave- hume upun tht hilus and teoss e t gacher thscattred
aan se figai me ; but we believe the atone lias ai- toge of any i. for 84 anmags. Mr. Aylmers herd herbage. Tht Cheiçots furnisb a most excellent
neady left tht slbyg which will lay h ke on a etr tas the yfundcd 40 y har e ago, w fle tht eiylesby herd quality ut muttun.

beside tht dead beast. li is ofantic st ock .fforts of had btn but 30 years in existence at thatvime of its
late defend t her beas, and bis cries of f nar are ah- dspersion. Some ime since Mn. Aylmers berd was Chicago Doings In Novei sber.
solutely resoundihg. Like Rhodrthck enu an bis rtduced by tht sale of seven entire familtes, whach, The munth o Novemben un Chicago us usually an

ctralest with FitzJam, lie as shvy eing bi at bluws sro e together with sume young buls, alae a total ut 73 eventful une in tht ltve-stock fnes. In addition 
wintry rain," but ii. hib niad haste hie ducs aut waittuw animais, and bruught an average ut £70. bit trîbes lthe fat stock show fteld il nually thene, whene tht best
set whene they fall. Tht doum seems inevitable, in- wene stili Ieft in the herd, vîz., tht l3rougbton and r epresentative animais ut a ivhole continent conmpote
somuch that we cannut but reca l the prophetio words Fam tribes uf or. Richard Boud tht uatomel for the master>, tbis year thtre was a successbel daets
osthe poet, wh refer lu ils end ti to ruowng tibe o Mr. John Booth, of Ktllerby tht i-low r show, and morviteat evtr il poved tht meetng place

mourul refrain. and oldcn tribe uo Mr. Wn. Torr, and a trtbm de. of at i ail tht representatives of tht varous bran-

l Te e day shat cre, tat gea waenging day. acendd hng r. John Woodhouses Mikmaid, ches of tht livt.stock industn>, wbo came together for
'hcn on the grouad lte huge dead ltast shait lay; wha yuamil was in tht Bridge nroewick yerd mort annuab conRarence.

And by ils ide the champion Editor ded, than haIt a century ago. RiRy Lady, of Mr. Booth's T CtE FAT STOCK
WVho ait his tife upon tcrub txefwas fed. Aima tribe, bas since been added. %%as a greater success than usual, bollh in tht number
Who dal lte saine. and wiîh no sîanled ttaJ, Pnize-winning bulis trom this herd have led in many of the exhibits and the quait (a thte same. The
Tueait ha r patrons shro"ghout ry lardal gradunw

'aet chargtd what thoe who s do sd, a show-ring, b ioritain, Canada, Hereford and Abeden-Angus exhibits were spec ty
And th"s ite pTuved ther ,dvcoart and frand. Statems, whcrever tmese have appearmd. Mr. Housman good and the prizes awardd wl the former have


